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IBS ilLTEM tXIDGI. Journey, and while witnessing one HOTELS.all orchards were thoa treated,
there wonld be a revolution in fruit
growing.

- -

sort ot unsightly blotch, and then
they began to drip away until there
finally remained no spots or colors
Af a nw kin4 tfisiltf am Vasw iuu

bold. Of Ilancock and his clear
record too niocb eannot be said in
bis praise. Tbauk God tbat behind
his epaulets, behind his qualities as

TUB COURTS.
BSOrLAS ma.

ciKcr rr corKT tnn dmtskt.
Jama 8. Hamm, Jadg.
Tmoma S. Posit, Dittriot Attorn.

Lauderdal. eoanty, icond Meaday is
February and Aagvat, eeatlnaiog Id day.

Kemper county. Ant Monday la March

of tbe scenes lost described tbat
the thrilling part of my narrative
begins.

M We were neartng old Fort
which loomed op ahead. It had
once beeu used as a tortiflcatiou of
tbe whitea against tbe Iudians, 1

espied an antelope Yeediug at a
distance ofi to my right, aud con-

cluded that I would go and shoot
it, tbat we might have some of tbe

eat for supper, butaa I approach
ed it, almost within gnnsbot, it
scampered away out of eight. Ia
tbe meantime my companions bad
rode ou until they were bnt specks
in the distaucet and now, ladies
and gentlemen, I will tell yoa what
I saw as I reined my borse around
to go back to the road t I beheld
a lady oo foot approaching ml, in
tensely excited (T) and going
through with all the pantomimes
and iesticulatious ot one iu such a
conditiou, although not a sound of
ber voice could I theu bear, oue
seemed to ba tryiug to escape from
some demon I could not
usniao womau afoot on the plaius:
an escaped captive from tbe In-

dians, was momentarily suggested.
A seuse of tear, of sympathy, or
surprise, simultaneously thrilled
my soul. She sped towards me ap-

parently, aud aa afterwards proved,
tor my protection. Her hair
streamed back on ber shoulders in

mass of golden beauty. Her
glarring eyes protruded from their
sockets. A frail sud fragile form,
she was, but fear, grief aud deaola-tio- u

bad eclipsed tbe beauty, that
doubtless bad once been written
ou ber brow. Imagine my berror
aud surprise when, aa she reached
me, ber form vanished, but 1 could
see aa plain as aay uer my wune
haiis clasped arouud me iu front,
for sue was up behind me J and on,
horror ot horror! what did I then
sref A deuiou! a devil I a mon-

ster the author of onr woes t lie
was from all appearanoaa about 30
feet long a veritable serpent, lie
bad legs yet crawled ou bis belly,
Ilisbody wasacaly. Uiaabouldcra
resembled those of a buflalo. His
bead which towered high above
my head while riding, was the moat
hideous and unsightly spectacle of
which mortal can conceive; the
iinpreaalou of which will never fade
from my memory. My bayonet
was turned towards him. I warned
biin to keep ofi I Tha spirit form
behind mo seemed secure from his
clutches for tbe time being. II ir
vying on us fast as my borae could
take me, iu order to catch up with
my comrades, I reached tbe old
fort: there tbe spirit form of the
lady left me aud fled towards it,
pursued by the fearful monster
mentioned.

'When I tell you, ladies aud
geutlemeu, that I almost doubted
my existence; that evrey nairor
my bead stood upright ; that my

blood ran cold (a night-mar- too
much barley some whiapered)
that my tougue was paralyzed, and
clove to tbe root of my mouth,
you can form but a vague idea as
to how I felt on tbat occasion. 1

went bnt a short distance beyond
the old fort before I overtook my
comrades, who bad stopped and
haltered out their horses for tne
night. I told them of my terrible
experience. They said I was ma- d-
had beeu dreaming etc.. etc. wen
said I, if you don't believe me go
back to tnat old tort aua see aim
hear for yourselves. They did so.
awlf oretty aoon they returned
quite excited, and assured me that
tbev bad seen and neara enougn;
and tbat the tenth part bad not
beeu told. They woiiosed to move
on; I heartily consented, ana in
less time than it would take you
Mr. Boud, to lay another piece of
that tat nine on tbe fire, like tne
Arab, we bad folded our tents aud
had as silently stole away."

Thinning Prait.

All truit growers
agree in asserting tbat ever tree,
however hardy, will be hurt by
heavy bearing. It is a strain upon
the powers of the tree, lessening
its vitality, reauiring a year or
more to recruit, and shortening tbe
period ot its life. The fruit fails,
and largely, to come up to its usual
standard, to say nothiug ot iu
highest condition uuder the beat
management. AUtnis results irora
neglect ot thiuuitig out, an opera
tion mucb less difficult thau is sup.
posed. Remove down to raoder
am amonnt of fruit, which in a
heavily-lade- n tree is fully half the
crun t often more should be taken.
Tki. ruiiui-- Ma trM. and enables
it to oouoentrate ou the rest of the
fruit, greatly iucreaBing tbe aixe

and tbe quality, which in market
tells most. By lessening tbe num-

ber ot Secimens, the number of
seeds is reduced ; Add it ia this

that favors tbe tree, as
tbe seeds draw sharply upon the
tree's vitality. It also has the ef-

fect of favoring bearing tbe next
year, we inus see now inucn can

T iuiamts AUKS .
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I OnOST STOBY.

Tarrlbla Eipertenoe fan Old U. S.
Soldier with U to tetanic M0a-ty-Wh- at

tie Haw WnU Sol-dier- tor

on tb Plato Spirit
rrat 9t m Lady tm

Taraaat.
Paacaoocu, OctuUt 80, USO.

BUirDaarat-tar- ! -

At a aocial gathering not a thou-
sand talle from Pas (JliriatUn,
Uiia., ob tha flrat cool uigUt of
tiaae autuiuuai inoathd, aod bil
aated arouad a blat:ug ligbtwood

In eojoyiug the kiudueaa aud boa
llmlity of oiioa boateaa, tbe writer
iti tbt pltwaureof liateuiuglaoue
f tbose feaifol ghost stories that

used to frighten us halt to death
ba told by tbe darkies ill tbe

las goua by. Bat tbe story that
1 an going to ralate to you was
told oo tbe occaaiou meutiooed by
aa old United States soldier, as
kaviug actually occurred to bis
viiioo while soldiering oil tbe

luins prior to the late civil war.
t ii not tuy protiuce berc,as tbe

ot this atory, to queatiou or
doubt its SDtbaotictty,or to adduce
auy probable cuuae which way
have led to te origin of tbe won-
derful pbeuoweftu f sufflce it to say,
tliat our hero, whether iu earnest

r iu Jeat, played tbe role of trngic-a- l

narrator admirably well. H'ltli
kit cousetit 1 give the atory to the
public, aud I trust tbat if he should
se iu its narration auy digression
ftgm the original, or auy word or
txpressiuu which be did not utter

r make osa of, be will pardou me
for such. Bo a aalliatiou tor oils
rtpreafBtatioH I can only aay :
41 To err is human, but to torgive
U divine." SABEATOH.

"Ladies aud geutlemen, while
llittning to the pathetio story of
tbt geudemaD in the corner, I whs
forcibly reminded of what I saw
oiee soldiering oo the plains prior
to the lata civil war case of
Uuited (State vs. Poor Lo. I do
hut wish to ioipose uyself upon
yoar eredulit' or religions senti-BtDt- t;

neither do I wish to throw
a damper on the fcetiofrnof any

ue iu this crowd, who may enter- -

taiu opinions adverse to future
funuhmeut in the great hereafter;

insist on your believ-lu- g

what I am going to tell you.
"Listen i 'twas after a seven- -

Bonth lean of absence that two
tuer soldiers and myself left Leav
nworth, Eaaaaa, to join our com

Band, which was stationed at San
Fee, New Mexico, a distance of

w miles. Wo were mounted ou
good horses fully equipped in all

paraphernalia of Indian war.
.re. There were no railroads
across tbe plains at tbat time, and
travel, therefore, bad to be per-
formed either on horseback or by
trsiu-wago- The latter mode was
we one used by merchants to trans-
port their goods aorom the desert,

it was then called, to tbe gold
'log regions of California aod

vworatfo but by either way
lourseys ot tbe kind werefraaght

ui many dangers and hardships;
--"WMiiues on account ot thescarct
v wi www aim water, but more
particularly because of the hostile
Indiana MlBt. Inft.tut )k. ..nnn..
Ids rreatar mrt m or

ded throogb annubrokea region
W oountry, which had often been
tt ue 01 bloody massacres ot

whites from the baud of the
"unless savage. On either aide of

ur road, as far aa tha eye could
! eternal tWlanoe' would often

nnrow to oar riow great herds of
il ' ,nu oocioually elk and

antploiHs- - baakinff in Mi .niiuliinu.
Of feeding on the famouo muBkeat.
f!;n it all the dangers that be- -

"j,vu luwrminaoie wasie
"r Plain befors na. ami wl.ii-- h an.
paraotly extended .'from tbe rising- .u, aun to tna going down of the

-- f ou eonm not help bat look
ont upon Its. vast panorama aud
v7'. lw Kn'Wur aud aublimity

'IWait w. a ku Alt..H,.,.k,i

Jorris House,
.TMiliuippi Ct iff, .TfU

J. Lm NOIUtlS. Proprietor.
Thia booM ia n.w opa for tha fwerptioa

.f perm .or. t or trumt bordra, ao4 ia
k.pt opa all tb. year roasd. Excaraioo-i- U

furnubW with ai.aU at li mata, and
aa titr charg. for room. Kate, for
koard ianal)l..

Jfy7, 1(Q. 14-l- y

Private Boarding
A few boardcra. by tba day, wek or
nta, wilD r witboat lodging, cm Sad

accommodation, at a on vat. boarding
komm near Ik. railroad a.pat, .B fawa
gonla atrcat, Scrauton, Mia. Terrs, io
accordance witk tb. rimoa,

UHH.r.A. BLAKE.
May 9, 179. T

Spengler House.
The Only Hotel lTwn.
OPEN ALL NIGHTMOpaotltttks Capital)

Rootaa rcaoTatM, rcpairad and foraiak-a-d

witk aew farnitar throaghont. ObmU
can ckoaaa tba American or European

laa.
CfNone bat polite and attentWa ta

employed. Sample Koooa Ittod ap
eeperlally for eotsatereial aiea.

cyFre Hack from and t. all train,
tti and aiirht. Terma. til nor dar.

Wken yoa come to Jackaea and waat a
qnare mnal aiiS clean bed, atap at tba

Hpenglor Hoaae.
CHKIS. HIKCTLB. Maaarer.

March a, 1SS0. 60-t- f

Montross House,
BILOII, MI 3d.,

P. J. fflontrooo. Prop'r.
Firit-clan- a in all It appointment. On

of the Uuet and kealtliieet location on
the Lake 8Lor, with .pleudid ri.w of
Lake and k'oraat. Fiahina, hantiug and
boating of tha nnat rieaenptiou.

Term, reasonable. Special rate to fam-ille- a.

For fuither particular, addrea
P. J. MONTKOBS.

Aug. 6, IS W-t- f

HIHCELLAKEOUS.

The New Orleans, Bottle and
Texas Rail read Co.,

A rrganied aad operated by tta

COMPANf.
Only Line running double daily paaeen

ger train.
CONDENSED TIME 1

Learc New Orlean7:0S a.m. and 5:03 p.m.
Arrire Mobile 13:40 p.m. aud 10.35 p.m.
Arrive Montfromery 7:46 p.m. and n:w a.m.
Arrire Ih:catnr3.'t5 a.m. and 13.-4- p.m.
Arrire Nashville 7.:W a.m. and p.m.
Arrire Louiavill p.m. aud 11.-4- p.m.

CONNECTINO X)R ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST.

Tbia I tbe only line ruuninc Pullman
Palace Car from New Orlean to Lonia-rill- e,

Cincinnati, Co'.nmbna, Ohio, St.
LouU and Wanhingtou, 1). C, WITHOUT
CHANGE. Thi Hue powcaw tke follow-
ing advantage,- - It la THE SnoRTKST, It
is tus Qt'icsairr, It is L'xrivalrd ir
CONNTRl'CriON AND EOUIPMIilT.

Ticket uBice corner Camp and Common
trcets, J. H. SMITH, Ticket Agent, where

Bleeping Car accommodation may b ae--
cured in advance.

D. B. ROBINSON. 8upt.
A. AKtr.BVN, General Ticket Agent.
July 3a, IS). J--tf

IREAT JACKSON ROUTE.

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AK1

NEW ORLEANS RAILROAD.

Train will leav and arriv at th
Calliope street depot, New Orleans, on
and after July 4, l"JriO, follow :

LCAVK. ASRIVB.
Exp, No. 1, 7:43 a.m. Mail No. 3, 7: 15 a.m
Afail No.3,4::p.m. tip. No. 4, II a.m,
Mixed No.9, 1:30 u.m Mixed No.lO,rj: IS pm

No. 1,3 3 and 4 run daily. Nos.VandlO
daily, except Sunday.

Saturday accommodation for MoComk
City leave at 4:45 p.m.

Sunday Excursion, for McComb City,
leave at 7:46 a.m. Returning, arriye at
9:40 p.m.
I'LLLMAX PALAIS BLSEFIVO CABS
through to LonwvlUn, Cincinnati, aod
Chicago without change, and for St. Loui
a Sleeper ia attached at Milan, enabling
paeaengrre m go tnrougn wiinout leaving
the train . Ouly on ckanea to New York
and Eastern cities.

Improved ileepioa and reelinins-- chair
can 10 vicaaunrg oaily wltbout cbang.

Ticket for aale. bertha secured and in
formation giyen at 33 Camp street, eornar
common. a. u. nheluon.

Ticket Agent.
S. E. Cabby, Genl Paaaenger Ageut.
May 31. 1HH0. 4.1-- U

M Helta!
A74frl JHoer,. Miss

WASH C. MYERS, Proprietor,
Uenerai dealer in

If g
GROCERIES,

IIats,Capa,Clo(hinkT,Dota
and Nhoes, Hardware,

Notion., Crockery, Feed, etc. la fact
everything necessary to oountry trade.

Highest price paid for couutry piodnc
in oaali or in trade.irt . m Spteistltv.

August 1, 18). . . 19-- 1

CheTvingTobacco at 45c
xTtr Pmtsmsll

Ratter at Kc s and Al at C5o.

jrJl!f). W. VUlEt) If CO.

a aoldier.be isaa American citi- -

ku, uia wviua unif no olicerutin
sound, hut are. words of lofty pa
triotiam." Then meu of Missiasppi
will you halt iu your duty V Tbo
presidential question is ot national
ioiHrtance.

Of the greenback party aa a
party, vol. liooker aaid there was
bat little to say. To illustrate be
related an aneedoto of tbe war.
Tbo 7th Indiana was notorious as
a thieving regiment While a part
of tbo Union army was somewhere
down ia Alabama, on ono of ita
marches they came across an old
man who told a pitiful story ot bow
he hsd lost every thing bis horses,
mules, cattis, hogs, bacon and eoru.
aud uow had nothiug leit but hia
Lord. " Well, Mister" said a pert
little flfrr hteppiug briskly op,
" the 7th Isdiaua is coming on be-
hind, aud they will give you a bard
tussle for bim."

Before elosiug his speech he paid
a glowiugtribute.to the ladies, who
uy tueir presence mauiiested their
approval f tke eloi t heiug made.
Iu every station we find oar highest
aim ia to lay His trophies w have
wou at tbe feet ot our wives aud
sweethearts. The soldier with bis
laurel-crown- , Ue student bonding
over the midnight lamp, tbe states- -

mau iu legislative halls, tbe smith
at his forge, feel that tbe smile of
tbe dear oue at home is of more
value thau auy praise from all the
world beside. Although Col. Hook-
er's speech wss perfectly splendid,
tins last part was a gem ot beauty.
I wish 1' could have caught it all
tbat 1 might tell it t others. Af-
ter the speech tbe crowd gathered
around the lengthy aud well spread
tables to enjoy the feast prepared
by the good cituteus ot Columbia.
After filling his other appointments
wiib the exception of the one for
Jackson, Col. Hooker will address
the peoplo ot Gainesville on the
wtb of this mouth, and also at
Pearlingtou at sight of tbe same
day. There is no doubt of Col. U.
carrying the district by a large ma
jority. Itcapeotfully yours,

John J. Moori.

Caoght Tartar.
Petroleaai World..

An Important case was tried be
fore tbe criminal court of tbe Dis
trict of Columbia. An old colored
man was ou tbe wituess stand.
The district attorney interrogated
the wituess :

" What is your name I"
"John Williams, sab."
" Are you tbe John Williams who

was convicted of arson, aud sent to
tbo Baltimore penitentiary 1"

" No, sab."
Tired of asking fruitless ques-

tions, the district attorney put a
leading one.

"Have yon ever beeu in tha pen-
itentiary r

"Yes, sab."
All eyes were now turned upon

the witness. , The district attorney
smiled complacently aud resumed :

" Uow many times have you beeu
iu the peuiteutiary V

" Twice, sah."
" Where T
"In Baltimore, sah."
" Uow long were you there tho

first time V
" About two hours, sah."
"How long the second time!"

asked the attorney, rather crest-
fallen.

M Au hour, sah. I went there to
whitewash a call for a lawyer who
had robbed his client."

The attorney sat down amid the
laughter ot the spectators.

What a warrior RosooeConkling
would have made it somebody bad
thought to remind him about the
war years ago wheu it was going
on. The way in which he is puttiug
down tbo rebellion, now that ho
has touud ont about it, shows tbat
hecau be relied npou under all cir
cumstauces.

"Yoa look pale, Gus," said one
fashionable to auother. "Yes, I
am as uervous as a cat." M What's
the matter!" "Well, you see, 1

dreamt last night I paid oft all my
debts, aud I am worried to death
to know where I got the mouey

' "" "'from."

A scientist says a bell may be
heard a great deal further length
wise of a valley than over tho hills
at the sides. We once heard a
belle two miles, and she wasn't
leugthwiseot a valley, either. She
was in a woods, and a hoptoad bad
tumped ou uer toot, one waa a

mall belle, (oo.

The - and proper aw af iU aWUiarf
amida ifm&i tim aaMoao! koaor

ayoiact fortif aMM, i m wnkaM IA law

sad eMI ootwaaKal, and m aaaar to vi

par rUUf at At maymat of ,

Ufcrw aad BftwrSi. WldFUU) 8001T

vi aanj aiUU Via tj V J
mtM ny en of the most dis--:
tiriwiug tiuu. ik was uuc gazing
at this remuaot that there suddeu-- 1

ly came to the owuer the meauiug !

or a remark which was made to
him by a tramp who stood teauiag
against tbo wall of a building,
wheie he bought the dog, aud
which was to the elect: "tttnager,
tuerea aa auabrellar alwaya goes
with that air kind of a dog f

Graut is is " umbrella dog.
He has been painted (or wise time
and while iu this condition be has
been voted for tbe beauty of his
pots ; and the world has oome to

to admire him aa oue of the
fluest auiuiuls is existence. The
present campaign has, how-

ever, been is the aataro of a
shower, aud all the paint has been
washed away, leaving oaly tJ view
a maagy car without a single

feat a re.
Geu. Hauoock's every appearauee

iu tba campaign has beea credita-
ble to him. He organised no pri- -

ariea, and had no trinmvirate of
bossing senators workiag in his in-

terest. 11 is letters, both those
written for tie campaign aud those
brought out by the deuauciutious
of bis enemies, were ot a character
to aid bis repstatien with both
friends aud jfoes. Ilia expressions
with reference to Oeueirl Graut's
alleged defamation of his charac-
ter show him to be anything but
the irresponsible creature malignity
would represent him. lie is calm,
dignified, selt-toise- d and manly
under tbe attacks or a man whose
praise was tendered bim a month
or two ago.

OLD MARION.

Big Turn Out and a Graaul
Bpeecb by Col. Hooker.

CoU'MSU, JflM., Ot. , 1HS0.

Editor Denioort-8t- r t

Col. liooker arrived at Colum-
bia about ten o'clock, aud after a
short rest weut oat to the place
prepared tor the speaking, followed
by au imiut-ua- crowd of people,
lio told them of hia uomiuatiou by
the democratic convention at Has- -

lehurst, and made a abort reference
lo opposing caudidates, oue being
Mr. Ueasou. J. B. Deasou, who
mudo a spevch at a convention of
republicans, at Magnolia, and is
now in the field ss au independent.
Ue also understood tbat a Mr. Pat-
terson has received tbe uomiuatiou
of another radical convention.
Col. Hooker said, " I don't kuow
tbat 1 reuieiabei who Mr. Patter-so- u

is, but if he will go around
with uieiu this canvass, we will hud
out who struck Billy Patterson, a
question loug iu debate." At oue
time our Southeru country was said
to be iu a state of panic, but it was
rather a cbrouic atut, induced by
radical misrule. We are solid for
Hancock aud English because with
theui we will have au economical
administration, Iu the interest of
tbe people.

Col. liooker read several extracts
from a speech of Schurs, showing
who was responsible tor the fraud
and wrong which prevailed iu 1876.
As su evidence of that the people
ot the South were earnest in their
support of the government, aud
willing to lay aside all feitleruees.
He slid tbat circumstance once
called him to preside as speaker
pro tern of the house, wheu the bill
came up for arrearages ot pensions
due to Union soldiers in the late
war, amouutiug to thirty seven mil-lio- u

dollars, aud which passed in
thirty minutes with scarcely a
questiou. Ue referred to Hayes'
veto of tbe supervisors of election
bill. The party in power used i he
army to keep themselves in power,
but the time icouiiug wheu that
will be changed, and a democratic
president will aid in removing these
troubles. Murat Ualstead, now a
Btrong BUpHH'ter ot Garfield, had
said that Garfield was a mau not
fit to be nominated ou his record.
Garfield left tbe army after tbe
disastrous battle of Cbicbamauga.
He read au extract troin one of
Garfield's speeches, which expreses
tho most violent bitterness toward
us. He said: "Anything would
be right tbat would exclude the
ueonle lately in rebellion from their
rights as citizens," etc., "aud that
until all tbe acts of tue republican
uartv is fully acknowledged to be
right, be would not shako hands
across auy ' chasm, however small.
Au old member from North Caro-

lina replied: "Then you will never
get uttry.Hbake ou them terms."

Speaking of Garfield's connection
with the Crodit-Mobilie- r and the
DeGolyer frauds, Col. Hooker said :

" It is a remarkable fact that so
many distinguished men became
impecunious about the same time,
tbat they all wanted $339 no
oents, uud all weut to Ames tobor- -

row. as to Artnur, i uoaui. wuem
ror muou ueed oe saia oi om. uo
; i vwrjr rotten that no troxfft cwi

A Dethroned DeiHi-G0- d.

Tbe Chicago times on Graut
ScatTaiog Review of the Career
oi tbe Great Ulysses.

CVic kg. Time.
The people of this country have,

for so loug a time, been gaziug at
Graut as the recipient of high hon-

ors from other uatioos that they
have fallen iuto tbe habit ot look-iug- at

bim as a sort of demi god.
tteiaeuiberisg kiia as the guest of
the queen of England; recalling
the mighty receptions which he re-

ceived when he returned to this
coin try, raea bad dropped iuto the
way ot tbiukiug that be ia a supe-
rior character. The old, original
Grant was, for the time, forgotteu.

W ithia the last week, if there
ksve beeu thoae who had forgotten
that there was auother sort ot a
Grant than tie sue who was tbe
honored guest of the world, ihey
were remiuded of the fact iu a
msuser which, to put it at its mild
est, was emphatic The demi god
weut out of sight ss suddenly as
the flame ot au extinguished can
dle ; aud there came iuto its place
tke same old Uraat woo was once
dismissed the nrmy tor indeceat
behavior; who gained tbe reputa-
tion duriug the war ot being the
greatest butcher as well as the uinet
iuteiaperuto uiau ot tbe age; who
was tbe brother-in-la- of !ansaa;
who was the ceuter aTthe most
stupendous ring of official scoun-

drels of modem times; who was
accused and proved guilty ot un
mitigated lying when be gave up
bis position ot secretary of war ad
iuteriui; who has uever given ut-

terance ot a statesmaulike senti-
ment: aud has always been known
simply as tbe tool ot knavish men,
who purchased his complicity by
costly preseuts, and who desired
his iu order that tbe
work of plundering the nation
might be resumed with impunity.

All these facts una scores of oth
ers are being forced iuto recollec
tion by the poaiuon which Urait
baa lately taken, lie baa thrown
himself from the pedestal on which
he wss placed by au admiring na-

tion; aud in throwing himself from
it he baa fallen iuto tbe mire from
whence he came, sud iu which he
properly belougs. It Is the case of
the aow which has returned to her
wallowing iu the mire. Grain's
song now iuouiu oe "uome
AgHiu,nlor be Is once more where be
has beeu a greater part of bis lite,
aud fiom which be emerged ouly
by accident, and through uo merit
ot his owu.

Geu. Blocnm said that if Grant
said so aud so, be is a liar. Graut
did say so aud so, aud, therefore,
he is what he Is charged with be
ing by Slocuni. But it is not the
first time that be has bad this infa
mous charge lauiwed dowu his
throat; aud therefore, there is no
reason why anybody should be
shocked tbat such accusations are
being made. Graut is no demi god,
lie was for some years a diarepuU
ble kind ot au old bummer around
St. Louis after being dismissed
from the army, and then be was u
tanner's clerk and a very poor
oue iu Galeua. Theu the war
came and he alternated betweeu
big drunks and big defeats, till
there came a time when, by giving
three lives for one rebel life, he
managed to secure some victories.
There is notbiugjof tbe demi god in
all this; hence, wheu within a few
days people see this man lying like
an ordinary character, slandering
a brother officer, and showing him
elf to be capable of envy and ma

lace and meanness, and all that sort
of thing, there is no reason for any

one's being in tbe least surprised.
It is Grant getting down to where
he belougs. He received a thin
gloss while be waa traveling around
the world: a thin gloss ot Knte
ness and regard for appearances:
but this wss very soon scratched
off when he came back here and
went to running around in his na
live woods. When this was rubbed
ot! there remained the original
GruuU There is no reason why
any one should be iu the least as
toniRUed.

Grant's transformation is very
admirably illustrated by a story
which is told by tbe versatile Htorrs.
There was a man who owned a
coach and horses and who wanted
a coach dog. After a great deal ot

trouble be mauaged to obtain one,
a heantv. and which was spotted

i

to an extent ai d iu a manner
-
which

made it tbe surior of all the
coach dogs which ever followed the
heels ot a pair ot horses. Things
went along very charmingly ; and
the owner of the dog was the envy
of all tbe neighbors. Oue sad day
there came op a rain, wheu tbe dog
was abroad ; And then it was no-

ticed that a change waa coming
u..r . ,lna Firt. Lis heautitul

jcolor iKjtfiru to run together io

aad September, continuing It day.
Clara county, intra M.ndar la Kates

and September, continuing daya.
Wyn county, flrat Monday in April

and October, continuing day.
Oreeae coanty, rcond Monday in April

and October, eoctiaaing S day.
Perry eoanty, third Monday ia April

and October, continuing ( day.
Marion county, foartb 'Meada ta Asril

and October, continuing dare.
Hancock eanatr, lint Monday after tha

foartb Monday af AprU and October,
13 day.

HarriKon eonnir, tklrd Monday after tha
fourth Monday f April and October, eoa- -
tiniing day.

Jackaon eonnty, fourth Monday after
foartb Monday of April aad October,

13 day.

CHANCER! COUBT-Tt- w. DirrucT.

0E080E WOOD, CkaaeeUor.

Jackaon eousty, Int Monday of Marek
and September, continniog day.

Harmon eoanty, second Mondar ia
March and September, continuing 6, day.

Hancock couty, third Monday In
March and September, continuing 6 dajra.

Marion eonnty, eeond Monday after
the foartb Monlaf in Mreh andSeptem-be- r,

continuing fday.
Perry county, tnt Monday aftac tha

4th Monday to March nd aVptember,.
tiauiag day.

Oreeas county, fourth Monday! la
March and sVpteiuber, continuing C day.

Wayne eonnty, fourth Monday after tha
fenrtk Monday of Marck and September.
eoatinning daya.

Clark county, flrat Monday ia May and
November, eontinnlng fl day.

Lauderdale eonnty, third Monday af
May and November, continuing 19 day..

Kemper eoanty, wteoad Monday in May
RTmber, eontinnlng dar

Jfonthly Rule of Chancery Court on
tb second Jfondav ia each month.

PROFESSIONAL.

J. J. narry, -

PHY8ICIAN AND SL'KQEOIf,

Residence H mdtboro, Mim.
Can be found at h omce, near Coort-houa-.,

Miasiaiippi City, between tha
honrt of 11 a.m. 'and 13 m. .very day.

Dr. A. P. Ckamplln,
Bilori, Miu.

Ilea retnraed to Bilosi t itay. He tea-d.-n

hisierviceato thcitiien en.rally . .

W. U. nrlBtosk.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUB! JC.
Xo. 40 St. Franeit St., Mobil Ala.

win practte la tb eoarta or Jackson
mnnty.

R. Seal,
ATTORNERY at COUNSELLOR 1ALA W

Mittutipfi Ctff, iftst.
Prscticea in all the Courts of the Sevnt

Judicial District.

J. W. Tharp,
ATTORNEY A COLTflELLOR AT LAW

No. 11 Sooth IWsl stroet.
MobiU, Ala.

'Will practice in tho Circuit and Chan-
cery Court of Jackat county, JCm., a
wall a ia th. court, of Afobil ooanty,
.ila. Corraepondenos solicited.

Dr. W. D. Braa--f ,
PHYSICIAN AUD SIKUEOF,

Retidemot : Moi Point, J&ist.
Offices Stewart' drut (tore, Afos Polat,

and Cox'a drag stois, Scran ton.
Will practice at Mom Pointcraatoa,

the Seashore and vicir.ity.
AW call promptly attinded to.

J. C. nefdelberf.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law and

Solicitor in Ckanmy,
PASCAGOULA (Jackson county), MISS.

Will practice wherever ke may hava
bnsinee.

Will giv special attention to Collec-
tion and Chancery business, such aa tat-
tling estates, examining land titles, and
giving legal opinions, "quieting" till. t
land, obtaining divoreeseta.

C. DLancaaler,
ATTORNEY. COUNSELLOR ATTLAW,

I'om Ckrittian, Miss.
Will practioe ia thcCourla of tha 8r

ntb.Jndieial District.

c. n. wo4i,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

M011 roint, Mitt.
Practice in tb Court of Jackaea,

Harriasn, Hancock, Perry and Green.

Dr. A. K. Iforthrop,
DENTAL SURUEON,

Offies at Pass CarutMN, Miss.
Win visit all point upon th Coast,

giving notice whenever b morss, at proa,
nt at Pas Christian.

RovsatoK 8KAt. ' H. Kvamtrvsta.
Seal 4k DlMnfield, -

ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS AT LAW,
Scrostoa, Miu. .

Will practice in all th Court af Jack-
son eonnty, MiasiasippL Each partner will
continue to practice in kia individual ea
Saoity in all ;thOourt of thJ8venlt

Dictriet '

6000 Orange Ti?c:3 !
From on to four yean

For Hale Cheap I

Now Is th time to pnrcbaa. Address
F. H. AYKR8. Oomb Spriaga, ATI,

Kept, iu, loeo. i

JITiSSiSS4J

MILITARY INSTIIUTE,
rmsstChrUMsm, Miss.

Next oVwaion begin October Mle.-- i '

Far Mtalogn, howtn Tarimi advaak
'- -' JivJrk

(
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day ooi oo our j be done by this oue opwaAion


